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AN EVENT COMMEMORATED,
Highest of all in Leavening Power.- - Latest U. S. Gov't Report

'SANTA FE SMASH-U-PTALKING FOR YOTES First National Bank,Observance oi th. Thirty-Eight- h Anolv.rs.ry
- ol An Historic Dsbata.

A $50,000 Wreck at ArgentineGalksbdro. 111.. Ootober 7. It isBryan Speaks to Crowds About LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.and Only One Passenger
Injured.

characteristic of . tbe patriotism ana
sentiments of tbe American people
that, even in the midst ' of a politioal

Silver and McKinley About

Government Revenues.
oamDaien. almost unparalleled for JOSHUA S. BAYNOLDS, President
strife and bitterness, they are willing RIVER PACKET GOES DOWNTHE GALESBURG AFFAIR (to turn aside for a day to commemor JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- Jl. B. SMITH, Cashier!
ate striking events of tbe long ago tbat
ara rrafted utoo the history oi me A Soh of the Late Ferdinand de FOREIO.N MISSIONS.It's Only a Question of the Size oonntrv. To-da- v UalelDurtr. small id BUSINESS POINTERS.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
siae, but famous as a seat of. learning, Leiieps, .the Engineer,

Suicides.of the Democratic majority
Down In Georgia. is entertaining thousands Of people Second Day's Satslon ot tha American Congre-

gational Board.
Accounts Received Subject to Check.

- Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
from far and near who bave assembled lake Laxative Brouio Quinine Tablets,

All druggists refund tbe money If It fallsto oelebrate tbe thirty-eight- anmver A STRIKE COMPROMISED to cure. 25 usary of the notable joint debate beTHE CONTEST IN FLORIDA
It yoi want to buy or sell anything Intween Abraham Liinooin ana oiepnen

A. Douzlas, on tbe oocasion of their tue second-ban- d goods line call on 8.Kansas Citt, Missouri, Ootober 7.
joint canvass for the United States sen Kaufman, third door east of tbe old townA peculiar accident occurred in the noe&liiiisCini.ate. Tbe city is gaily decorated, and

Toledo, Ohio, Ootober 7 The
prinoipal feature of tbe seoond day's
session of the Amerioan Congregational
board of foreign missions was the ' re-

port of the special oommittee appoint-
ed a year ago to raise tbe debt of tbat
body. It was presented by Hon.
Henry E. Cobb, mayor of Newton,
Mass. The report stated that the
work was apportioned to the three dis

postofflce . 869. tfSanta Fe railroad yards at Argentineits residents bave hospitably thrown tbis morning In which four trains were Walter Dearden, aesayer and chemist
wrecked, two of them being heavilyopen their homes for tbe oomfort and

entertainment of the visitors. The Trinidad, Colo. 187-t-f j 1laden passenger trains, but, strange to East Las Vegas and Socorro, N. M.Native bran at tbe Vegas Rollersay, but one person was burt, . The
mills, at 80o. per 100. 160-t- faccident occurred in a heavy fog. An

formal exercises opened shortly after
noon on tbe campus on tbe east side of
Knox college, under the ausploes of
which institution the oelebration was

tricts a follows: 135,000 was asked
east-boun- d freight tram, in attempting from tbe New England district, not Butcher's Liquid Polish and Reviver, tba "Wholesale Grocers,inoluding Connecticut; $30,000 from finest and best floor varnish tor isle at tba
to enter tbe yard, stopped on a switch
and refused to work. While standingheld. tbe middle1 district, including Conneoli old town Hardware Store. 1). Winternits.During tbe morning, the beautiful there, a special fast freight, which

Indianapolis, Ind., October 7. W.

J. Bryan lefb this oity at 8:13 o'clock,
this morn ins:, on a Panhandle special.
He was driven to the union station,
where another big crowd had assem-

bled. As the train pulled out, a round
of lusty cheers was given.- -

Tipton, Ind., October 7. Nobles-vill- e

witnessed the openiag of Win. J.
Bryan's second day of campaigning in
Indiana. The republicans there bad
announced that they would have a

"golden rod" parade at the Bryan
meeting. When the train arrived, just
as the clocks were striking the hour ol
9, the parade was not in evidence, but
a number of people who wore the gold-
en rod were in the crowd of 8,000,
whioh had gathered at the station suf-

ficiently large to be notioeable. Mr.
Bryan's sympathizers were numerous,
however, and cheered frequently. Hon.

cut and Onio: $25,000 from tbe dis
. 279-m- lsoldiers' monument Id Hope cemetery followed, failed to see the signal trict of tbe interior, Including the Pa wool, Hides and Pelts.was unveiled. Shortly after 11 o'clock, and crashed Into the rear andthe parade passed through the priooi

For parties, concerts
Rosenthal Bros', ball.

socials, rant
tf

cifio coast states. Tbe conditions of
the original pledge bad been more than
met by March 1st; principally through

of the train, wrecking the engine and
several cars. Passenger train No, 8,pal streets and was reviewed in the

publio square by tbe mayor, Dr. due in Kansas City at 6 :45 o'clock. If you want to buy or sell cattl. wool or!individual subscriptions and pledgesCbaunoey M. Depew, Senator John M shortly afterwards crashed into the A lengthy address on tbe Japan keep, dou't fail to see or write J. Hiolnm,Palmer and other distinguished guests. rear of tbe wrecked special freight. A mission and its problems was delivered wool and live stock broker, East Las Vafew moments later, passenger trainTbe procession then marched to Hope
cemetery, where tbe monument was in behalf of the prudential committee gal, new Mexico, tie win save youNo. 2, tbe California limited, plowed by Key. Dr. James U Barton, foreign money. Sfflwftdtfunveiled by Hon. Bobert T. Lincoln, through the rear cars of No. 8. In all
who delivered an appropriate address secretary of the board. Probably tbe

most interesting portion consisted ofof these wrecks, outside of a general
Addresses were also delivered by W. G shaking up of the passengers, only one the description given by Mr. Barton ofTheodore P. Davis, obief justice of the

Indiana appellate court, introduced person, Geo. Slater, a stockman, wasCochran, department commander of
tbe Illinois G. A. R., and Mrs. Marie the development of Japan during tbe TTIOK RENT A. nicely furnished fronthurt. His arm was broken and hisMr. Bryan. past twenty-si- x years; and his vivid

MW 1 - 1

A- - room with privilege or cook stove. En
MoCauley, department president of tbe head was badly cut. Tbe damage to quire at tins omce. itstatement of tbe present' missionaryIn bis speech, Mr. Bryan brought in

: Harrison and contrasted
his attitude on silver now and when he

Illinois W. R. C the railroad property is fully 150,000. needs of tbe empire, wbicb has acceptShortly after 1 o'clock an address of NICELY furnished rooms for Hunt-hou- se

In desirable locality. Mrs.en moaern inventions mucn moreweloome was delivered by vol. Clarke" was in the white house. He said : By Hl Own Hand. tieiEog-g-
,

uotigiass avo.readily than the doctrines of ChristianiE. Carr. This was followed by an ad--'This campaign is resulting in more PAEI8, France, October 7. Victor de TT'OUSD-- A key, a door key, wltn tag Ity. Modern Japan", asserts Mr
dress by C. E. Nash, president of Loin 1 marked Lonuhouse,political changes than any recent cam uiutcueu. Apply IBarton, "needs Christ lust as much asLesseps, son of tbe late Ferdinand de

Lesaepa, the famous engineer, promoter it this omae.bard University. Tbe anniversary ad old Japan needed him."paign. We are told that the demo-

cratic party is losing some of its pres dress was then delivered by Dr. Cbaun TilOIt EKNT Desirable furnished rnn.
JL' Koyuire Mo. Ill, Sixth street. WS-f-cey M. Depew, Hon. Robert T. Lin "dold Nugget" For Sale.

One Of tha Lest claim. In HnriAWAll Inln'

and diplomat, died y, aged forty:
eight years. It was given out tbat his
death was caused by an accidental fall,
but it is rumored that It was really a

ent men. We are told that the demo,
cratio party must sucoeed, if it suc irANTKl). Orders for Coal and Wood.coin delivered a brief address, whioh

was followed by tbe unveiling of tbe Ins tbe site of tba new mill, la for .ale. f T 31-- H. Q. Coo as.ceeds, without the support of oertaio f or particulars apply totablet by President Fioley's three-yea- r oase of suicide. .former democratic leaders, but we TTIOR RKNT.-DeliKht- ful romg. comfort-- 1

Xj ably turnlslierl for house-keeDlns- at at Iold daughter. Tbe unveiling addressrejoice that if we are to lose democrats, aim 90 encu. aihu ruuuis lur iuuk'UKiwe are also to gain from those who was then delivered by senator raimer,

U0. H. HUTCHI80K,
East Las Vegas.

Good for Tba Kidneys.
J bad used Dearly every remedy for kid

Struck a Snag;.

Gallipolis, Ohio, October 7. The
SlS-l- MBS. L. UOLLBIIWAOKR,

1112 National street, east of bridge.After the exercises, a reception will behave heretofore acted with the republi- -

held at the college, till 6 o'clock, thiscan party. The republican party, four Ohio and Kanawha river packet
"Columbia" struck a snag at tbe Red cash end lis a month for nine'nay trouble known without relief wbea sioo ty-sl- months, will nay for anyears ago, declared that the American Raqch and Mining Supplies.evening. eleirant. four-roo- house, having two closwai indaoed to try Macbeth water, wbicb

I am glad to tay did ma a wonderfulbouse, this morning, while toa political coloringpeople, from tradition and interest, ets, outhouses, with grounds; bmt of locathis city, and sank, breaking in twainGalesburg, III.. October 7. There tion, uesiaence iocs on nve year.- - lime.
lMlt J. H. TaiTLBBAU.

were in favor of If
these American people were in favor of

amount of good In a very ibort time.
Jose Lopez,

lff of Ban Miguel county
1 bo passengers on board bad narrowis a good deal of talk here to-da- y over Pence Wire, Nails,

Picks and Shovels.
escapes, out tne work 01 tbe crew withtbe fact that Dr. Cbauncey M. uepe
yawls prevented any one from drownhas consented to give a political ad- -

four years ago, why
should they not be in favor of it to-

day P The republican candidate for
the presidency, so late as 1891, made a

ing, bbe is total wreck and wasdress here, this evening, and many of PHCENIX MEAT MARKET,
00 U Boardvalued at f 12,000.those responsible tor the Lincoln-Dou- g o BLASTING g GIANT POWDER.las anniversary oelebration are inclined Tha Strike Comprotniaed.

Montbkal, Ootober 7. Tbe teleto the opinion that, in socking the ser
vices of the distinguished New Yorker

grapher'a strike on the Canadian Pa-- Cement, Sheep Dips. Sulphur. Wool Sacks.in this connection, the republican oifio railway was deolared off, tbisstate central committee has made a $4.00
PER WEEK.

, J. S, Dillon, Prop.
Dealer In all kinds of -- .

FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BACON,

Fish, Game and Poultry in season.
ORDER B ROLICrTRD

morolng. It is understood that all themistake. Tbe democrats, although
strongly urged to do so, refused to in

Steel Hay Rakes.

BAIN WAGONS.
operators who have not performed
criminal acts will be The
terms agreed upon are in the nature ofvite ex.Governor Boies to speak on

politioal Issues this evening, on tbe Also a Few Desirablea compromise. Tbe trouble was set

rpeeob at Toledo, in which be de-

nounced Mr. Cleveland's policy and
said that by contracting tha currency,
be had made money the master. All
things else were servants. The re-

publicans who act with us can take the
report filed by Seo'y. Rusk, in 1890.
They can point to page 8, where
Mr. Busk shows the effect of silve.
legislation on prices of products and he
also adds that the rise in tbe price of
silver has raised the price of farmers'
products. It rising prices with farm-
ers were good then, they are good
now!"

Tbe citizens of Cicero heard tbe can.
didate for a minute. The next stop
was made at Tipton, which place was

ground that they did not dislre to give tled by a committee of tbe brother.
Rooms to Rent.tbe celebration any political ooionng, hoods of telegraphers, firemen, con-

ductors and switchmen, aoting as 1
President Fioley, of Knox college, is
out with a statement in which be says P. ROTH, PLAZA HOTEL

La. Vegas, Mew Mexico.
conciliatory medium between tbe Cana-
dian Paoifio railroad and the strikers,that the anniversary celebration is in

no sense partisan : that meet
Douglas Ave. Butcher Shop.

Fresh ranch egga received daily. Bell
mora meat for a dollar, tban any market

(lamesPostpooed.ing is one with which the college has

nothing to do, and that it would be only first-clas- s house in tha
Headquarters for stockmen.Cleveland, Ohio, Ootober 7 The city.exceedingly to be Jamented were the ball game, scheduled to take place 809 Grand Ave., Opp. Clements' Mill.reached at 9 :40 o'clock a. m., where mpreseion to prevail tbat political use here between the Cleveland A. DUVAL,

In ohameof Cnlslne Department. Bates 1

and Baltimore ball teams, was post
is being made of that celebration

THE OEORQIA ELECTION.

between 5,000 and 6,000 people had as
eembled. J. P. Tippen presented Mr
Bryan to the audience. ,r poned, owing to tbe cold weather. ,

5, 860 per meal; $6 per week. Tables suppliedSI IK NATIONAL BANKRoyalty Entertained. wiin everyining tne marcei anoras.General Trochn Dead. A Large Vote Being Polled and Only a Question
Paris, Franoe, Ootobor 7. A cold,of Majority.London, England, October 7.

drizzling rain fell throughout theA didpatch from Paris announces tbe mm MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Lessees
OF LAS VEGAS.death of General Trochu. forenoon. President Faure, Madame

and Mmmle. Faure drove to the Rus.
A Tornado Reported. $100,000. I (Booms by the day for 6O0 to $1.00: byCapital I Paid in

Surplus, -- !

Kansas Cut, Mo., October .7. A
tornado is reported south of Edmond, month, $8 to $12.

sian embassy at 9 o'clock, this morn-

ing, for tbe purpose of accompanying
the czar and czarina in their sight-seein- g

tour of 50,000.Oklahoma, this mornlog.in which sev
A large and complete line oferal persons were injured. Tbe par

ill 1MEMVOCAL INSTRUCTION..
OFFIGKBSl -

DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
FEASK Sl'RINGEB,- - Vice-Preside-

- D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.

T r I3T IHTERKST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Plows and Points

Atlanta, Ga., Ootober 7. Georgia
is tbe fourth and last state to hold a
general election in advance ot tbe
presidential contest. Reports which
have been received at democratio na-

tional headquarters, in Chicago, place
the possible democratio majority all
the way from 10,000 to 100,000. The
democratio state ticket is composed of
the names of present officials, exoept
that A. D. Candler tbkes tbe place of
W. Hardemann, as candidate : for state
treasurer. Tbe populist , nominee for
governor is Seaborn A. '

Wright, of
Rome, a young man with large means
and with a high reputation as an ora-
tor. Tbe populist platform contains a
plank demanding the abolition of the
liquor trade.

The election is mainly of interest to
Congressman Tom Watson, whose

Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Soprano and Contralto Soloist,

and Vocal Instructress. ..... Poultry and Fence Wire,
THE STOVES AND RANGES

of every description.
A limited number of pupils will be LAS VEGAS

Henet Gokk, Pros
H. W. Krixt, Vice Frea.
D. T. HosKura, Treas. '

Paid up capital, $30,000.
received. Lessons given at home

Your patronage is solicited at thein the Malboeuf residence, Gallinas SAVINGS BANK.street, East Las Vegas.

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

ticulars are dimouit to obtain.
... A Weak Market.

Wall Street, N. Y., October 7
Stocks opened weak and generally

i per cent, lower, this morning
Sugar, L. & N., Manhattan and grang-
ers, were all pressed for snle and
lacked support. Tobacco was a marked
exception and advanced from 66 to
67.

The Florida Election.

Jacksonville, Florida, October 7.
Returns from yesterday's election are
coming in slowly, but enough is known
to make it certain that the slate has
been carried by the democratio ticket
by 10.000 to 12,000 plurality, showing
a falling off in the democratio snd re.
publican vote. Jc is estimated that out
of the 50,000 votes cast, there were
15.000 republican, 5,00u populist and
S0.0U0 gold and silver democrats,

from every county In western
Florida point to a clean sweep for
tbe regular democratic ticket. Count-
ing under the new Australian system,
renders definite figures impossible until

OUR QOVERNMEN f, :'

Old Town Hardware Store,
DNEW BUILDING,

BSTBave your earnlnars by depositing them In the La. Vbqab Bavihgs Bin wherecandidacy has been endorsed by the
state populists, and who has made an
active canvass. soey win wing yoa an income. -

Every dollar saved, is two dollars maae." .,

ATLANTA, aa.. October 7 A larcn i Ho deposits received of lees than SI. " "

Interest paid on all deposit, of $0 and oyer, ' " '' D. WINTERNITZ.vote Is being cast. A governor, state
and county officers will be elected.

P. C. HOGSBTT.WISE; Hotary Public Established 1881.A. A.O. L. HOUGHTON;

CH AFFtN & HORNE
Livery Feed and Sale

STABLE,
Headquarters for
Ranchmen. ....

Douglas Avenue, East Las Vegas,

Tbis is the first state eleotion since the
adoption of the new state registration
law, which was enacted by the legisla-
ture, last December. Tbe full vote,
two years ago, was 217,000.; The state
registration, this year, is 290,000. It

--DEALER IN--

-
' WISE & HOGSETT,

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
- - (Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.

Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
attended to tor Titles examined, Bents collected and Taxes paid.Miare, Stoves & AgriGnltnral Implements

OF ALL KINDS.
A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a little

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line of Carriages, Baggies, '

Landaus, Surrey., Pbffitons and Eoad
Carts in th Southwest, of the best
manufacture?

Livery and Feed 8table.,
BRIDPI STREET, US MOM

above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in ths
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.

At the Old Stand on Center Street. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.Beifeld's Clebrated Cloaks,

First-Gla- ss Dressmaking.
Goods at Lowest Prices for Cash.

is expected that the vote will be ap-

proximately the same as two years ago.
Atkinson's msj-irity- , two years ago, for
governor, was 24,161. It is conceded
that the state will go democratio to-

day.
Interest centers in the size of Atkin.

son's majority. The democratio es-

timates place bis majority all the way
from 25,000 to 85,000, but nothing def-
inite can be ascertained until late to-

night. Telegrams to the Constitution
from Lacon, Savannah, Augusta, Co.
lumbus, Rome and Athens, indicate a
(oil democratic vole, with increased
m-- j irities over the vote of two years
ag The legislature will be demo-
cratic by an overwhelming majority,
insuring the election of
Charles F. Crisp to the United States
senate.

AN ELECTION RIOT.

Atlanta, Georgia, October 7 In
an election riot at Elberton, tbis morn

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for

ROSENWALD'S
, tShuthlSide Plaza,

"Hygiene" Men's Underwear;
4

L.

T Ml

Major McKinley Telia a Delegation How It la
Maintained.

' Canton, Ohio, October 7. The first
McKinley club organized in Indiana
arrived at Canton at 8 o'clock, this
morning. An hour af t r rea hlng Can-

ton, the members of the club called on

Mjr McKinley, who spoke, in part,
as follows: "There are some people
who seem to believe tbat tbe way the
government gets its money is to make
it. Tbe government gets its money by
taxation and it can get it in no other
way. The government does not create
money. It can not create money.
Whatever money it needs, it has to col-
lect from taxes on its people, either by
its system of direct taxation, or by a
sj stem of indirect taxation, such as the
tariff. And if the government wants
to have any gold or silver minted for
its own use, it has got to pay for that

, gold and that silver, just aa you and I
have to pay for it, if we want it for our
purpose. Applause. The Idea tbat
the government caa create money is
mere myth."

WM. MALBOEUF, AND

Reasonable in Price, x '
General Ilercliaud ise, MACBETH III 11.

Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.ing, Will Ma field shot and killed Bud

Sanders and escaped; Tom Wall shot
Superior in Quality and Make.

Unexcelled in Durability.
Every Garment Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

. '7 ark.4a .a a

B. C. PITTENGER & CO.

Harness, Saddles Etc.,

The best place in the City to buy

your

GROCERIES.

and seriously wounded J. G. Swift, all
white.

THE RETURNS.
Tha election returns from all parts of

the state up to 2 o'clock indicate an
Increased democratio majority,

OTEAM LAUrJDRY.
Goods called for
uu ut)uver)d.MlJZ? Hi Cl U Z5a awVfttLll 4VIUV 1 lUUs


